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~:j:SCUSSION Q,UESTIONS fvJAy · t 
For the Leader J 
SOIL AND EROGION 
\~hat three things must we !t.ave in order to liyt:J? 
\'/hat is organic matter? 
l~ha t i s humus? · '#. 
Circular 
18-03-2 
5· 
Name four divisions of t he $Oil profile.~) ~ 
Here is a suggestP.d club probl em !or ;your~st0ee~g: Use a post hole 
auger and find the depth of the top soil~ f~~ ~e~rd the depth at 
the different locations in the space s bel~ IU:i7"e cl~ ~hcuss this. 
~ 0 1.1-- ~ v~~ ~ o:,..1 A. Sloping Farm Ground ____ Co~~eve . arm~Ground 
B. Sloping ~asture D. opi Fa~ Grounu ---------
~ 0 ::::1 
6. Dus.cri be soil erosion on your home farm. 
is preventing it. 
I~e · 0 · l' l t · ~s nw e roo~on exp a~n w 1a 
:PRO;BLEM + - HO\v G~SSES CO~iGERVE SOIL ,1\llP HOIS'fURE 
1. \~hat aro pcren~ial grassesT 
2. \v'hat is 11 run o:f;f 11 ? 
3· \'/hat is evaporation? 
4. D0scribo 11 puddUng 11 ? 
fEO;BLEM II __, ;ESTABLI S:ll4ENT OF A GF.ASSED lvATER\vAY 
1. lvhat is a grassed wa t.:rwuy? 
2. lTamv on;.1 plac.~ where a grasseO. \va,tGrway is used. 
3· ivould you use a bunch grass · or a sod forming grass in a waterway? lvby? 
PflOBLEM f!I - r~INTENAUCE OF GP.ASSEP I~.ATEIMAYS 
1. \~hat happens if g:r~ssed waterways are trampled in i'Jet Wei;ithe r? 
2. What is the v{;ilut:l of water cut-outs in a grassed waterway? 
3· Wqy should repairs be made immediately in grassed waterways? 
J,, +n \vhich major grazin:g arel} does your farm belong7 
2. lil1at arcl thE' native gri'J.,ss~s in thh ~;Lrea? 
3• Doe s yqur pe.sture have both cool season and warm season gra,sses1 \~hat kind 
are they1 
1. Describe how trees and shrUbs are planted? 
2. t'H1at ~dnd of farm land !ilal';:es good wi:J_dlifo areas7 
3, Hovf far should a ~11i:Ldlife area bd from t he farm buHd~ng~1 ftQaQ.s? 
4. Should a wildltfe area "be connectt:ld by a hedge rO\v to 4 c 'orn or small grain 
field~ \~by 1· 
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